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Proposed lnslruclion on Election Law§ 17-152 Predicate, People,,. Trump, lndict.rncnt No. 
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People's Disputed Request 

Defense Disputed Request PAAT s, HAY 2- 2 202~ 

Elcct'ion Law ~ 17-152 Prcdic~1tc. 

The People allege that the other crime the clcfcndanl intended to commit, aid. or conceal is 
a violation of New York Election Law section 17-152. 

Section 17-152 oflhc New York Election Law provides that any two or more persons who 
conspire to promote or prevent the eb:tion of any person to a public office by unlawful means and 
which conspiracy is acted upon by one or more of the parties thereto, shall be guilty of <.:onspiracy 
to promote or prevent an election. 1 

Under our law, a person is guilty of such a conspiracy when, with intent that condu<.:t be 
perfom1cd that would promote or prevent the election of a person to public office by unlawful 
means, he or she agrees with one or more persons to engage in or cause the performance of such 
conduct. 

Knowledge of a conspiracy docs not by itself make the defendant a coconspirator. The 
defendant must intend that conduct be perfonned that would promote or prevent the election of a 
person to public office by unlawful means. lntent means conscious objective or purpose. Thus, a 
person acts with the intent that conduct be performed that would promote or prevent the election 
of a person to public office by unlawful means when his or her conscious ob~ ctive or purpose is 
that such conduct be y erformed.2 Wlrns, a pers0n acts \vitb the intent that conduct constituting a 
crimcbcperfonncd when the person acts ~i!tLfulJ.y,. with a conscif>us ogj~ctiveorpmpose that such 
conduc~ be performed. 3 

1 Election Law § 17-152. 
2 The prior two paragraphs arc adapted from the CJI instruction on Conspiracy 6. where we have 
substituted for '·conduct constituting a crime" (in the original CJI charge) the Election Law 
language "conduct to promote or prevent the election of any person to a public office by unlawful 
means." Sue CJI 2d [NY] Penni Law§ 105.00, Conspiracy to Commit a Crime. 
3 Adapted from CJI 2d lNY) Penal Law Article 105, Conspiracy to commit a crime. Becausl! 
DANY alleges that one fonn of ''unlawful means" involved violations of FECA- \vhich requires 
evidence ofwillfulm:ss, see 52 U.S.C. § 30109(d)-thc mens rca necessary to join an Election 
Law§ 17-152 conspiracy is also ,vi llfulncss. See People,,. Caban, 5 N.Y.3d 143. 149 (2005) 
('"It is the individual who is prosecuted [for conspiracy] and necessarily it is the individual who 
must have the prcscrihL·d mens n.m. The requisite intent is to join with others to commit a 
substantive crime."): SC'<' also /J(,opll! v Ozaro wsk1 , 38 N.Y.2d 481 , 489 (1 976) (''TI1c inference 
of intent under the conspirJcy dm:trine presents special problems, however. As the United Stales 
Supreme C'llUrl hus recently noted: We scrutinize the record for evidence of such intent with 
special care in u conspiru..:y ..:use for, as we have indicated in a rchllcd context, dmrgcs of 



Evidence •lhal President Trump was present wbcn olhcrs agreed to engage in the 
pcrfonnancc of n crime docs not hy itself show that President Trump personaJly agreed to engage 
in the conspiracy. 4 

Proof of s~1nuale or independent conspiracies is not sufficient. Jn determining whether or 
not any single conspiracy has been shown by the evidence in the case you must decide whether 
common goals o.r objectives existed which serve<l as the focal point for the efforts and actions of 
any members to the agreement. In arriving at this decision, you may consider the length of time 
tJ1e alleged conspiracy existed, the mutual dependence or assistance between various persons 
aUegccl to hav~ been its members, and the complexity of the goal or oblcctive.5 

•'By Unlawful Means" 

Although you must conclude unanimously that the defendant conspired to promote or 
prevent tJ1e election of any person to a public office by unlawful means, you need not be unanimous 
as to what those w1lawful means were. 6 

In detennining whether the defendant conspired to promote or prevent the election of any 
person to a public office by unlawful means, you may consider the foilowing unlawful means: 
(1) violations of the Federal Election Campaign Act; (2) the falsification of other business records; 
or (3) violation of tax laws. 

As I mentioned,§ 17-152 requires proof that the goal of the conspiracy was to promote the 
election of a person "by unlawful means." The People allege that the unlawful means at is.we 
jnvolved ( I) violations of the Feder.al Election Campaign Act, or FECA.; and (_2) the falsification 
of other business records. 

conspiracy arc not to he made out by piling inference upon inference, thus fashioning .. . a 
dragnet to draw in all substantive crimes." (cleaned up)). 
4 CJI 2d rNY] Penal Law Article I 05, Conspiracy to commit a crime. 
5 Kevin f . O'Mallcy ct al. , Federal Jury Practice and Instructions§ 3 1 .09 (6th ed. 2023); see also 
United Stutes v. l'arrilla, 2014 WL 3784116, al 29-32 (S.D.N.Y. 20 14) (propost:d multiple 
conspiracies charge): People v. l.eisner, TJ N.Y.2d 140, 150 (1989) ("Like tht: Federal courts, we 
believe that because the clarity of the charge is so crucial in these complex conspiracy trials. a 
charge must he given explicitly recognizing the possibility of multiple conspiracies ,md directing 
mt acquittal in the event that tht: jury concludes that something otJ1cr than a single integrated 
conspirucy was proven. Su<.:h a charge is required whcn1,;vcr the possibility of more than one 
conspiracy is supported by a reasonablt: view of the evidence."). 

"See P<'ople v. /lt/atc•o. 2 N.Y.3d 383, 408 (2004); People v. Jones, 190 A.D.2d 632 (1st Dt:p' t 
199) ). /\ similar sample instruction <)n non-unanimity for nccessoriul liabili ty appears in the CJ I 
at C'JI 2ll [NY] Al:ccssorial Liability. 
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Yau must reach a onanimoo.s decision regarding w.haha (he Pmpft ltn<e tSlabtisltal 

'"tmlawful means" and, if so, which "unlawful meao,-sn was or were a1 issue. J mU ~e ~u 
u;Ot a ~enlict form so lhal you can indicate your conclusions oo ilt£s.e issues. ... 

I. The Federal Elcc:tion Campaign Act. 

l P!caie S<.-c the parties· separate joint submission for the proposed charge oa FECA J. 

2. Falsffi~ation of other business records. 

In addition~ under Ne\Y York law. a J?C™'.fl is guilty of Falsifying Business Recorus in i.he 
s~i:oml Deg.rec \~'h<..'11 \Vith intcnl to defraud. he t"lr she makes or causes a false cnlJy in the btfiincs:s 
R'COrds o f an entcrprisc.8 

I pre,·io,lL'ily defined for you the lemlS enterprise. business records. and inrem lO defraud. 

For purposes of determining whcther Falsifying Business Records in lhe Second Degree 
was an unlawful means u_~ by a conspiracy lO promote or J}Te\"ent an election hen; you may 
consider (i) the bank records a.-...sociata.l with Michael Cohen's account fonna.rion paperwurk for 
the Resolution Consultants LLC and Essential Consuhants LLC accounts; (ii) the bank records 
associa!e.d \Vith Michael Cohen's \\"ire to Keith Davidson: (iii) 1hc invoice from lnv-esto. Ad\'isory 
Ser\ices Inc. to Resolution Consultants LLC; and (iv) the 1099-MISC forms that me Tnnnp 
Organi?.alion issued lO ~.1ichad Cohen. 

3. Violation of tax Jaws. 

Under New Yori.: State and New York City law, it is Wl.lawful to knowingly supply or 
submit materially fa!lse or fraudulent information in conn~~on with any ta""t retum.9 

Likewise, under federal law, it is unla\\--ful for a person to \\illfully make any t.aX romm., 
stalemen½ or other documenl that is fi.ruduJent or false as to any material maner, or that the p.!fiOll 
does not beliei.·c to be true and correct as to every material maner_ 1m 

~ Ri11K \' • fri=tmd. 536 U.S. 5~4. oU2 (2002} (- If a State makes an increase in a defendant's 
authfllriu.'l.l runi.-;hm<:nt conting~'nt on the finding of a fact, that fact-no mane. how the S.tate 
lzhels it-mus,t be found by a jury hcyond a reasonable do ubL" ( citing ApprcRdi v. New Jers .?y . 
530 U.S. 46o, 482-lG (2000))). 
11 C'JI 2d fN\' J Penal Law§ n5.05. Fal.s.ifying Business Records 2 .. 

" Ta'\ Law §§ lii0lfaM3), 1802 (criminal ta., fraud in the fifth degro~): N.Y.C. .-\dmin. Code §§ J l -
400.2{aM3). 11-4003 (t..Timinat tax frm.ro in the fifth dt."gree)_ 

i,u 26 U . .S.C. § 720(i( I} (felony l(l r a f)l.,'T.mn who ··[w)illfully ma.l,;_cs and s ub..~bes any re1um. 
s tal~ cinl. ,1r olhL-r J ,~cumcinl. whid1 cnntains o,r is ,'Crificd by ,a wriuen dcdaratwn that ii i.s trublk 
urH.k-r 1.hc P'=nahk"S 1) f p.-cqury. and \\h1d1 he docs niH bd1c,c to he true and co,ITC\:t us w 1."\a) 
rnalcnat mattl1."'f- ➔: 26 O.S.C. § 7206(2) ( felony for any ix~n who ·-[w jiH fuUy aids or a.~ m. 
ur pm.cur~ . c-11um.:,,cb. or .1dvisc:s the prqpar...ition or prcscm.alil~n under, m m alMIXlinn " ith (Ml) 
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Under these federal , state, and locnl Jaws, such conduct is unlawful even ifil does not result 

in unc.Jcrpnyment of ta'<CS. 

mat!L'r arising umh.:r, the intcmal revenue laws. ol' u return, atlida, ll. daim. 1,r nlhcr l.lm:umcnt. 
wh1d1 i~ fr,rudulcnl 1,r is fulsc as IP any material matter"). 
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